Daniel Wayne Burns
September 25, 1941 - December 27, 2017

Daniel Wayne Burns (76) of Eastaboga, AL, died on December 27, 2017. He was
preceded in death by his parents Charlie & Louise Burns and Marvin & Beauna Bishop; by
his brothers Charles, Jack, Joe Burns and M. David Dawson; by his sons Danon Mark
Burns and James Brian Phillips. He is survived by his wife Jo Ellen Bishop Burns; his
children Mishia & Todd Edwards and Keshley & Shane Parker; his granddaughters Paige,
Rachel, Zoey, and Jenna Gagnon, Summer Parker and his great grandson Hagen
Thomas Smith; numerous brothers, sisters, nieces, nephews and many others who
considered him family.
Over his lifetime, Wayne coached Little League Baseball, was a referee for the Bynum
Youth Athletic Association, played volleyball, softball and was a member of Bynum Baptist
Church and Faith Baptist Church. He was also a lifelong member of the Rod and Reel
Club. He was a beloved member of the Bynum/Eastaboga community and will be greatly
missed by anyone who knew him. He was known by many names: Dan’l Wayne, Little Fat
Fisherman, Daddy, Burnzy Boy, Papa Wayne, and Popsey Boy. And each of those names
had a different meaning to the ones who used them.
Wayne was retired Army Special Forces/Reserves and served his country with pride.
Wayne Burns was the type of man who would give more than he would take and was truly
a friend, a father, a mentor and truly exemplified a great Southern Christian man.
Services for Wayne will be Saturday, December 30, 2017:
Faith Baptist Church
5086 US 78 West
Oxford, AL
Visitation will be 10:00 AM to 11:00 AM and the service will be 11:00 AM to Noon, with
lunch at the church immediately following. Wayne was a blue jean and polo shirt wearing
man, feel free to wear what makes you comfortable.
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Visitation 10:00AM - 11:00AM
Faith Baptist Church
Hwy 78 West, Coldwater, AL, US
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Service

11:00AM

Faith Baptist Church
Hwy 78 West, Coldwater, AL, US

Comments

“

So sorry for your loss Jo and family I remember his support while we worked with
special needs students you at the high school and me at the elementary school Go
Wellborn Panthers Love you Susan Shory Gray Buchanan

Susan Buchanan - December 29, 2017 at 01:44 PM

“

One of my favorite memories, RA camping trip on the river. There was a chill in the
air Danon decided to heat things up by throwing a gallon of fuel on the camp fire lit
up the whole island. Wayne came down the next morning and one of the boys told
Wayne what Danon had done. Well Wayne was talking rather sternly to him, Danon
started running down the pier to get away Wayne told him to come back Danon
laughed ( wrong move) Wayne started running after him pulling his belt off. Danon
jumped in the water if you could only see Danon's face when Wayne jumped in the
water right behind all the way to the bank Danon was regretting his last decision!

David Mayfield - December 28, 2017 at 08:37 PM

